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BUSINESS MEN ARE

MAIOY'S mRENT an electric fan for your store$
URGED 10 BE Comfort Draws Custom and Encourages

3m C earasice Sal It to Stay
r iSN T

1.1 ( IIK I H I'l hi.OF ALL--
.a in--. rr. .a.v

i ir. I'M M U Meeting of Commercial Club L'VU YT.Lj':

Footwear 4 O TS .M III. Beginning at 8 Tonight of at
4

iimmer 4 TMA) I'l . . . iik' Much Impoitance to i.
Ami I r

J2i wsr ril A PI IftT 121 WEST
CENTRAL V V AaA fi--il CENTRAL

1100 Feet 3-i- n Select

LUMBER
S to 14 Inches wide, roRiilH r 170. nn
p.-- r thoiis.mil; while It lasts. Mo on
per I hotiHii ml. Kiccllcnt (or mil
sion fill nit nr.". etc,

A l. a.'iMii feet lumjor,
1 1 vim per thousand.
CITIZENS LUMBER CO.

4M Mouth SCinllil SI.

to
l.MK tiii:m ovr.it

1

Ml the l ! i.f Ulead we li.ik.. thi--

iirr ititfi rc-- ly shaped ami siseil hut
the .(HHlltV In lltllfol mlv hiah. We Use
only lii very Inst uml purest Hour
iiul other materials, anil our hakety

In scrupulously clean throiiKliout.
Kri ! I I'.ri'inl llotls, His. ulf mid Cake
I'lly, (If In lolls, a ppe! IxillK nu.l nu-

trition. An, I Hl. offer (h,- - best iiiul-H- v

of bieaitntiffN nt l.'tvi'ni r cs.

PIONEER BAKERY
At Moat, lint M.

See 'em at

Jl.

II Alin AUTO CO.
(No Trouble to "Show" You)

W. W. STRONG, Prop.
1uH W. l. I'Immm) 2.17.

rADll.l.AC LUBRIOANT. OOOD-ltH.- ll

TIHKH. TUB HIZB THAT KITS
YOU II CAM; MICI1EUN TUBES

svvr 8F.D.

J. 7: GOBER
General Auctioneer

llouielioid (;kkui a Kpeilalty.
I'lionn V. U. Hl IX.

W have a complete Hue of Wall
fapar and fatal. Can do your

work on m mlnuta'a notice,

c. tc yriER.
23 & Iml St. Tbotie T4T.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

General Planing Mill

3rd and Marquette Phone 8

444
LUMBER & BUILDERS'

klll'I'LlBI
Vi lMthMiie and ItcUdl

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
a Nurlto rtrat fetreta)

v

1

4 OFF

SPORTS

Baseball.
Standing of the Clubs

(The averages do Out Include
results)

National iMaur
Won.

New York 32
Ciuctnnnil II
I'lttsiiurvh I
Hi. 1.011m 3"
ihlcauo 2H

1'hlln.blphiu 24
Brooklyn 22
Ho h(. hi 22

I'hiliiilili.hlu
.. .

Si. I,mi Ik . .

U uxhllilllon
I toKloll . ,

I'llli'ilKo . .

Nf York
.

liiiliHrinpoliR
llurTiiio , . .

.

litiltiiiior
KarimtM I'lly
I'lliKhurKli .

Urooklyn .
St. ImiUIH . .

lfnvi.r
SlouX CIIV
SI. J..h..i
I Moill.H
t.iiu-ol-

Amirlinii lficitc.

IVil.rul

I'llli'ilKo

..3i
. .31
..32
..31

. .2
...'1

. . I'll

. .211

I . 'flu ill'

. . .31

. . .31

. . .32

. . . 2 S

. . . 2H
2!
23
2

l.Kll.
Won.

. . .37
. ..:ir.

. . .33
32

. . .32
Ciinahrt 2i
Kiiliita 27
Tonku 21

I.uat.
IS
2

30
Z

2

I.omI.

Won.

2 2

24

27
'i

33
3.'.

I.OHt.

32
:iu
2S
3 i

I.o.l.
23
2."

2

11
311

33
3D
4i

GAMES TOMORROW
iNational l4irue.

Ni'W York ul lloalnn.
llrooklyn at !'htliidl;hln.
tst, Loul t 1'llteuurKlt.

AnH-rl- lmie,
Dvtrult at I'hliHKii.
Clc I'lanil at HI. I.oilll.
I"illiulellila nt anhlnijliir
U'julon at New York.

I 'tikTal l4ague.
ClIrRgO HI HI, IOUIK.
K:iiikas t'lty ul In Jlanapul;.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
AfiH-rua- n I au .

T'hlla.li..ila, 3; M. l.oui,
('tili'UHo, &. HoMton, 4.
Waahtnklon, : I 'lrolt. S.

ond

.27

.r. 4 4

, trip

.01

.40

.440

.4 IH

IVt.i
.614
..'.M
.r.42,
.534

.473

.377

.3(14

INI.
..is
,r.4
.r.42
.r,2H

47
.(SI
.42

!'i t.
.617
.r3
,r,:.

.542

.t. I

.431

.4 If.

.344

Vullonal l'BKue.
HI. luila, 4; lloNion. 3.
.Vfw York. I: lliulnnatl. t.
itrooklyn, B: IMHhIiiimIi. 1.

IVilernl Uuiii--.

1'ltlnblirnh, k, Kaliru I'll)', 4. --

I'hiiuao, 4: Murrain, .

Ht. lamia, 3; Haltlinori', 1.

Intllanupohi, I; tirooklyn, 4. Klrat
game.

linliHn:i,oli, 4; llrooklyn,
game.

Won.

BATTLINO DANE WILL

Her

BEGIN TRAINING EARLY

I.ouls Newman, who la ninnagln
the Battling Dane, has sent word to
Murk l'V y, manaser of J.iek Torres,
that tbn battler will leave Denver lo-
ll is lit fur this city, to begin training
for hi male li with at the
KIKs' theater July I. )

The Dune evidently appreciate the;
fuct that he Is going up sgainn
louih customer. II wouldn't be like-
ly lo start training early otherwise.

VARIED CARD PLANNED
TOR SPEED CARNIVAL

An automobile and a bicycle event,
well aa motorcycle race win pe

on the card at the speed carnival to
b held uudar th direction of Mark
Ievy at Traction park July 4. Th
program arranged ao far la a fo-
llow:

Three miles, for sli.Je cylindvr ma- -

chine.
Four miles, for elnplo cylinder ma-

chines.
Four-mil- e f for tln cyl-

inder machine.
Klve miles, for single cylinder ma-

chine.
Four-mil- e match, between Boyd ami

Boyd.
Handlcup rce Every rbler who Is

passed In to drop out.
Five-mil- ,, mutch race between Knot

and Metiliir.

WHITE GARMENT IN DEMAND

rVtwtlng Nd Coat" That Crlekat
Umplra Waa Wearing to Comply

With Regulation.

A. J. MALOY

JACK JOHNSON IS

BETTING

John J. aa talking Hfcavyweight Pugilists Begin
Tamp Marlln about bta receot baaeball

r, abroad

Torres

a

a

a

r

"King Oeoran llkrd tba cain," h
aaid. "Alt the Ennliiib liked lh kame.
In fart. It'a a auperlor (ame to tbelr
crlckxt. you know.

"I heard lot of rticket atortfa In
London. A rrlcket umplr ear a
long white coat. Well, 1 beard good
atory about that

"The HnlloD Humpetead team waa
to play a match, and order went out
that tba umpire) niunt wear tba hit
coat but that wa an Innovation In
that backwoods village.

"The umpire, anyhow, appeared In
whit at tbe game all right.

"Tba team wero lunching you
lunch and have tea and ahx-- In
cricket game when a little girl cum

nd aaid ah wanted the man In the
white coat.

" 'The man In tba white coat? aaid
a player. 'Well, yon ran't have htm.
He busy carving a turkey.'

"Oh, la be bony curving? aaid the
little girl. 'Well, plea tell hi in then,
that mother' buny bavin' a lit. and
want tbe nightie be'a wearlu', tuun
ahe'a got to go to bed.' .

The tlara Mound.
Iiyaka, natlvea of Borneo, are

truthful. So dtaKraoeful, In-

deed, do tbe Uyak romlder the de-

ceiving of other by an untruth that
ui h la banded down to iiosterlty by a

curloua ruatom. They hrap up a pile
of branches of tree In memory of the
man who baa utt.'re.l a great lie, ao
that tbe future genuratlooa uiay know
of bta wlckediieas and take warning
from It.

Tbe perooa deceived atari the
tUKong bula the liar mound by
heaping up a large number of branch-e- l

In alme connpiruou apot by the
aide of tbe path from one village to
another.

Every paaaerbv contribute to It
and at tbe earn time revile the mem-
ory of the man who told the lie. The
Iiyaka ronalder tbe addition to any
tugong bula they may aa a aecred
duty, the onillon of which will meet
with uoeruatural iMmlnhment

W Tl.ltMi:i4N

Ki Ol.H. I I I I Mill IIS nml

M MM I It Mt MI m

t.ltl I N AMI
I'lT MMIIU . . .

M 0ll i:K.

M ST4M K Ol

4 II kl l!S Jl

v 111:
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I Mm. fir 3.V
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111 I l.i: HtTTl:it 3.--.f

si nsuim: rm i 11 a ir .v

Phone 172.

M'NMIIM"

McGraw all

Lighter Training for Cham
pionship Battle Scheduled
for June 27.

Illy d VV1r to P. rctilng flr.-ald- .)

Hurl, June 23. Jmk Johnson nml
I'rauk Moran Ik'kh loOny soini wlial
to reduce their irulnlnit uctlvities
v llh the approach of Ih,- iiul.. of I He

cnnii'Hl for he heavy i liannimnl ol
the worlil whlih hue been set for
Juno 27. At the veloilroine U'lllver,
where Ihn fiKht will take , worK-ine- ii

liMlay liHiiin nrrunliiK the hkI'
in preparation for a I.nan crowl
ainonu wiibh tho nobility will be

Ho far th-r(- . ha Ixen little betll'ilt
on Ihn bout. The oiliis. on what
inoncv wa offeri'd today, were in
favor of Johnson.

Above All Other Thing Do Not Point
a Gun Anybody at Any Time

Never Be Caret,
Don't pull a gun after you through

the brush or through a fence. I'ut It
ahead of you.

M

at

Don't aboot toward a building or
toward a pluce where the are per
on. Even (hough you may not hoot

4lrertly at them the glancing of ahot
may do mtachlef. '

iHin't hoot until you are certain of
your target Many a cap but been
mistaken for a grouse, and many a
ranvaa suit for au animal of aeino sort
to the aorrow of the hunter aud the
victim family.

If a good deal of hoot lug I done
It will pay to clean the rifle or shotgun
during the nilddlu of the half day. It
will shoot more true and strong.

The amaller the rifle or gun the
more carefully It must be held for ac
'.urate shooting Heavier arm are
moat aure fur lung ratige.

Buy a guu of good quality, and not
cheap toy. A reliable rifle or a (hot

gun that will shoot hard aud true a
friend on the ordinary (arm. Much
pleasure and often protlt may he UC
from the right use of the right kind ol

i gun. Ouly let ua never he curelesa

Albu-

querque at Large.

lliivlnu nlrenily been sufficiently
uivi'il, Ov . i 11 ii I solli Hii I ion nml'
olber ni.'fhols. it l llkelv Hint tbe!
biiNincuM aiol pi oli seloiia I men of Al- - j

buiiuiT'iue will be out in force lo at- -

lend the iiieetlnit of the ( 'omiiien lul
i lull, lo i' iiimim .11 ft o'cloi k loiMKbl. '

fit ulliih I'lelilent (' II. ( 'llsblll.UI
Will lippoinl tho worklllir collltnlf tees
aiol annouiicf. tbn plu;rorin to be
pursiii'il bv the 01 uimlsiitioii for Ihe'
oinina year The meelliiK tonlKht '

will be the first one of Kcucral
sin e Mr. Cusiitnan was.

i lei n il i,, tlu rlnii prrslil.-n- i y. Ilav- - '

li. V been for n l"im lime n member
of the boaril of ilireclors of the
Cotnmerclnl club, Mr. I'niihniun Is

aware of Ihe policies of the oiKaiilmi- -

lion nml of Ihe tiiethoils which are
necessary :o brlna lo a successful
termination piesi'iit ami piospective
plans for n "grenier Albuiiier'Ue."

A genernl invitation Is exlenrteil to
evervone who has n l"" per lent In-

terest lu A )uiiier'iue to attcnil the,
meelliiK of the cluli tnnlttht ami par-
ticipate actively In the business
seheiluleil for the evening.

ONLY LEFT PAIR OF SLIPPERS

Reaaon for Curious Monumant In Anv
aterdam Over Burial Place of

Eccentric Individual.

There eland In a church In Amster-
dam an ancient and curious monument
of white marble which always attract
the attention of visitors, and tbelr
curiosity Is usually heightened by lu
inscription. ,.0n the monument are en-
graved twii slippers of a singular
(hape. with the Inscription, "EfTea
Nyt." which. In Englleh, would be
"even nothing." or. more colloquially
put. "nothing else." The story that la
told of this strange device Is as fol-
lows:

A certain rich man, who waa very
extravagant In hta tastes, because
possessed of the idea that be bad Just
so many years to live and ao more,
and he calculated that If be spent a
stated portion of hla principal every
year hla life and hla property woubj
expire together.

He was lavishly generous to others,
as well as Indulgent of bis own whims,
and It so happened tbat be died the
very year be had propheaied would be
hla last. He bad. furthermore, brought
bis fortune to such a low ebb that,
after his few debts were paid, nothing
remained of alt hta possessions, aside
from the clothe In which he was to be
burled, but a pair of curloua old slip-
pers.

Some of his relatives, to whom he
bad been kind In bta life, erected this
strangely decorated monument to
mark hi burial place.

I will give one-fourt- h off the price
of every piece .if summer footwear
in y bin stock. This is your chance
lor bin sal ox. Win. Chaplin, 121 VV.

Central.

I'hune I, fied Bnrn, 111 W. rnpper
for llrst-eln- s hack and carriage.
W. U Trimble 4k Co.

A Herald
get what you want.

Want Ail

any Itchinii skin trouble, piles,
ecxemu. sal rheum, hives, itch, scnlil
head, herpes, scabies, t'o.tn oint-mi--

Is hlKhly reeommenleil. tile n
liox at nil stores.

Let
time.

will

For

Herald want nd save you

Albuquerque foundary and
Machine Works.

Caglm ers riniieea MarnlniM
Casttnga in Iron, brsas. Bronse,
Aluminum, Structural etewl for

Bridiiae and Bultdlnga
Jftarto anl Offl. Alfci4e,,

M. M

A Herald Want Ad will find a
tenant for you. If you go
away this summer rent your
house furnished. It's easy to
find a tenant with a Herald
Special 'Tor Rent" ad.

"For Rent" special rate

3 lines, 3 times, 30 cents.
Phone 168.

H'lBIPf
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'Yes, they say It lias Isren hot ouUdle

allday.luit it has In cnquitecmurortslile
in the store. We have elect nc fans, the
oscillation kiinl. Y(J fired extra ina
for j our bair the lircrse Is au strong "

'Not many custuuirrsf There's
where you're vrronir. 'Hie store was
crowded from ten o'chs k until we

rinsed. My ctistomrr often tell me tin y tl.i their slinipiug
with ui Isrsine (he ilnce Is so cisd and reslful."

I wi-- li I hail an i lcctrie fan at liomi J wouldn't need
to rble way out to I lit- - 'k every tnglit to keep ca4!"

II she only knew it she could have a

G-- E Fan
III Jicr Mom III snrill rust -

trive a whole nielli ""oilWt

srT tT7-- i i .is s i
.IS..!.,, is'i Vi A--

sml a siniiV enrfare would
I t. 1 vi4 know this.'

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

44JuXli
n"isiTin 1

- It. n mmk ml

34TII ANNUAL BALL

Associazione Italiana C. Colombo
FRIDAY, JUNE 26TH, AT 8:30 P. M.

AT COLOMBO HALL
Music by Booster Orchestra Everybody Invited.

Tickets $1.00 for Gentleman and Ladies

DO YOU KNOW THE

famous Katzenjammer Kids? i

If mi 1M1 yMi'll lie llii.le.1 mont lo ihnlli lo iMssr llutt tlwy li vo

U'l." If )imi iloti't kiHiw litem, imiw's (Ih time to get
ipiaiuicl.

The kids arei funnier ihaii ever nml rliiK'k-fu- ll of new trh-ks- i and
Joke. Tlicy i"'I Imte llH'lr fun, hut usually wy for It In tint esiil.

iMin't tnlH ntt'lng tliem every Sunilay In llit C'otiik' NestKin of I lie

LOS ANGELES EXAMINER !
m:m i vorit M iist itii-no- N N(v today!

Try The Evening Herald's Want Ad. They Get Results

In Directing Your Attention

To Oar Splendid Growth

We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and ca-

pacity and facilities for1 serving you has been

attained only by the most caiefnl and conser-

vative methods.

Wc rTfer to our customers every accommoda-

tion possible to sound banking. We have for

your use every modern banking facility and

convenience. These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what

the size of your account.

Come In and See Us

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.

Santa Fe Ry. Depository.
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